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Red Nose Day 
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a. Get ready  Learn about 

Comic Relief. 

b. Read the text: explain 

what Red Nose Day is about.

c. Get ready  Learn about 

counting and using British 

money. 

d. Read this document. Then 

listen and say which ideas 

these two pupils are going to 

use for Red Nose Day in their 

schools.

e. Have your say   Which ideas 

do you prefer? Why? Can you 

think of any others? 

Do something funny 
for money!

Our plans for
Red Nose Day

Wearing a red nose seems like a strange way to raise money. 
But in Britain, it really works: discover Red Nose Day!  
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What’s Red Nose Day?

Red Nose Day takes place every two years: 
people get together and do something funny 
for money at home, school and work.

There’s a fantastic night of TV on the BBC to 
encourage the nation to give a lot of money.
Comic Relief uses the money raised by Red 
Nose Day to help people in need across the UK 
and Africa.

Red Nose Day is so popular, 
it now takes place in other 
countries too: the USA, Germany, 
Finland. Why not in France?
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Organ is e a Games day 

Operat ion  Bake Sale

Sell  Sill y Selfies

Organise games in the classroom and charge each pupil 25p to play a game. The winner gets a prize. Possible games: Spot the difference – Culture Quiz – Spelling Competition… 

Make delicious cakes and sell them to your teachers and schoolmasters! Boys, don’t forget, everyone can cook! So get the kitchen ready and win the prize for best cake!

Organise a silly selfy competition. Sell the selfi es and award a prize for the best one! Great way to make your face funny for money.

333 Operati B k

g ompetition…

wDiscover other great fundraising ideas athttp://www.rednoseday.com/fun-and-games/fundraising-ideas-generator

Great ideas for School fundraising
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3 Red Nose Day changes lives! 

f. Read this poster and introduce the girl (name, family).

Then, speak about her daily life.     

g. Listen and say how Red Nose Day changed her life. 

h. Have your say  Would you like to organise Red Nose Day in your school? Why? 

YYourour
tasktask ••  Create a programme

for Red Nose Day
in your school  

Words
•• award a prize /praɪz/ : décerner un prix
••  charge : faire payer
••  get together : se retrouver
••  have fun : s’amuser
••  sell : vendre   
••  take place /pleis/ : se dérouler
•• win : gagner
••  work : marcher, fonctionner
••  funny /ˈfʌnɪ/ : drôle

a.  Make a list of ideas for great fundraising 

activities. 

b.  Write short descriptions and find photos to 

illustrate your ideas. 
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TICE You can go online at www.canva.com/
create/posters to design your Red Nose 
Day programme poster.
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